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A NOTE FROM SAMUEL TUKE TO THE NEW YORK
HOSPITAL (1811).
By HENRY VIETS, M. D., BOSTON.
There has recently come to my notice a manuscript of 16 pages,
I9 x 25-i centimeters, written on paper with a watermark 1805.
At the top of the first page appears the inscription, “For The
Governor of the New York Hospital.” On page 13, at the end
of the manuscript in pencil, appears the following in another
hand: “Application having been made to Lindley Murray for
some information on the subject of Asylum, he requested S. Tuke
to prepare some remarks for which he wrote the following.” On
the back of the manuscript, page i6, is another note in pencil by
the same hand,.as follows: “ i8i I. 3 mo. Hints on the treatment
of insane persons, by S. Tuke. To the Governor of the New York
Asylum.” The manuscript is written in a neat, clear hand, and
signed in still another hand, “S. Tuke.” The pages are bound
together without a cover. The manuscript may be the original,
dictated by Samuel Tuke, or perhaps is only a contemporary copy.
The “3 mo.” for the month of March is suggestive of its Quaker
origin. If this is a copy, the original cannot be found at the
Bloomingdale Hospital (New York Hospital), White Plains, New
York, Mr. Crane, the secretary of the Society of the New York
Hospital, has made a thorough search for it. Dr. William L.
Russell, the present superintendent of the Bloomingdale Hospital,
states that “Mr. Thomas Eddy, a member of the board of gov-
ernors of the society, who was especially active in the establish-
ment of the Bloomingdale Asylum, received in 1815 a letter1 from
Samuel Tuke, of the York Retreat. We have a printed copy of
this, and so far as I know, the only one in existence. In this letter
reference is made to a publication by Mr. Tuke on ‘The Con-
struction and Economy of Pauper Lunatic Asylums.’ This was
evidently something different from the document which you have.”
“A Psychiatric Milestone. Bloomingdale Hospital Centenary, 1821-1921.”
Privately printed by the Society of the New York Hospital, 1921.
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The history of the Tuke family is of great interest to both the
medical historian and the psychiatrist. William Tuke, the first of
the famous line, was born in #{182}732 and died in 1822. He founded,
with the aid of his son Henry, the” York Retreat for the Insane”
near York, England, about #{182}792. He was a Quaker, and the
retreat is often spoken of as “The Quaker Retreat.” It was the
first attempt at the humane treatment of the insane before the
time of Pine!. His grandson, Samuel Tuke (1784-1857), was not
a physician, but continued the work of his grandfather at the
York Retreat. He wrote, in 1813, “The description of the
Retreat,” two years after the manuscript described here. In this
book are embodied the ideas expressed in the manuscript. His
son, Daniel Hack Tuke (1827-95), was a distinguished physician
who collaborated with J. C. Bucknill in “The Manual of Psycho-
logical Medicine” (1858), the outstanding book of its time on this
subject.’ In #{182}892,at the celebration of the centennial of the York
Retreat, D. Hack Tuke delivered a lecture on its early history,
published the same year in London.
It is not surprising, therefore, that the board of governors of
the newly formed New York Hospital, in i8i i, requested Samuel
Tuke to send them some notes to aid in the establishment of a
new hospital in White Plains. The York Retreat had been a
pioneer institution in the care of the insane.
The advice given by Samuel Tuke in the notes was “chiefly
drawn from the experience of the Retreat in York.” He tells the
hospital authorities in New York that in the selection of a manager
for their hospital they should be careful to pick out one with “a
natural quickness of perception, a tendency to observe the varie-
ties of mind which will enable him to perceive with readiness and
apply with address such moral treatment as the different cases
may require.” In other words, he insists that actual experience
in the care of the insane ought to be the best teacher.
Under the heading “Medical Treatment,” he states that the
experiences of the retreat up to that time have not thrown much
light on the medical treatment of insanity; it has led him to believe
that one can expect to accomplish little by its aid and has con-
vinced him of the folly as well as cruelty of forcing upon the
‘Fourth edition published #{182}879.
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patient a large quantity of nauseous draughts. Furthermore he
says that “the warm bath has been much used at the Retreat for
several years in all cases of melancholia with the happiest effects.”
In place of large doses of opium, he suggests that much can be
accomplished by a liberal supper as an effectual anodyne. Patients
with violent excitement who are indisposed to sleep are “supplied
freely with meat or cheese and bread, and good porter,” also, “in
cases where the patient is averse to taking food, porter alone has
been employed with great advantage.” Cupping he uses occasion-
ally, but he is averse to the use of general bleeding and other
evacuations. He thinks that the high situation of the retreat, with
its very dry air, is an important feature in treatment, and insists
that patients should be exposed to the open air, or at least kept
in well-ventilated apartments. He is against the use of low diet
or violent evacuations.
He insists further upon the use of uniform kindness to patients
and “never to deceive them, either by promise or threat.” He
states that the idea of commencing an acquaintance with a mentally
deranged person by “an exhibition of strength, has been found
at the retreat extremely erroneous, and to be a part of that cruel
system dictated perhaps by timidity, which has so long and unhap-
pily still prevails in many of the receptacles for the insane.”
In the paragraph on “Modes of Ccercion” he notes that “kind,
yet firm, treatment has been found to supercede the necessity of
much coercion of any kind, and neither chains nor corporal punish-
ments have ever been allowed on any pretense at the Retreat.”
Certain methods of restaint, however, were used occasionally,
such as the straight-jacket or a belt around the waist.
Before the time of the first Tuke, the history of psychiatry
is too well known to warrant description here. An excellent
account of this period is found in Garrison’s History of Medicine.
In contra-distinction to the medkeval ideas regarding the treat-
ment of the insane so common throughout the eighteenth century,
we find William Tuke in 1792 founding the York Retreat on a
definite humane basis. The advice given by Samuel Tuke to the
New York Hospital clearly carried out the ideas of his grandfather.
The treatment of the insane in this country, therefore, was
founded on the principles established at the Quaker Asylum.
Slightly after the time of the earlier Tuke we have the great
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work of Pine! and his successor Esquirol at the Salp#{233}tri#{232}rein
Paris. Some of this work in France was done about the same time
as the work at York, but William Tuke knew little of it. Pinel’s
great work of insanity (Trait#{233} M#{233}dico-Philosophique, Sur l’Ali#{233}n..
ation Mentale), appearing in i8oi, must have affected somewhat
the founding of the New York Hospital. Esquirol’s work, “Des
Maladies Mentales,” did not appear until #{182}838. The work of
John Connolly “The Treatment of the Insane without Mechani-
cal Restraints,” i86, and that of Gardiner Hill, 1839 and 1840,
carried out the ideas already established by the Tukes, and laid
more emphasis on the “non-restraint,” or open-door methods.
This manuscript is therefore of interest because of the ideas
expressed by Samuel Tuke in the first decade of the nineteenth
century, many of which were directly incorporated into one of
our great institutions for the care of the insane. The manuscript
itself will be found deposited in the library of the Bloomingdale




HINTS ON THE TREATMENT
OF INSANE PERSONS BY
S. TUKE.
To the Governors
of the New York Asylum.
For the Gov of the New York Hospital. The following general hints on
the treatment of insane persons have been chiefly drawn from the experience
of the Retreat in York. The Compiler however is fully aware that after all
which can be learnt from others, much must remain for experience to teach.
The modes of insanity and consequently its treatment, will be found to vary
in no small degree with all the varying characters, manners and habits of the
human mind, and therefore, the object to which those concerned in the
establishment of Lunatic institutions ought most peculiarly to direct their
attention, is the selection of a manager who possesses, in addition to other
qualifications, a natural quickness to perception, and tendency to observe the
varieties of mind which will enable him to perceive with readiness and
 apply with address such moral treatment as the different cases may require.
Medical treci,tment. It must be confessed that the experience of the
Retreat has not thrown much light on the medical treatment of insanity.
It has however led the manager to believe that but little is to be done by its
aid, and convinced him of the folly as well as cruelty of forcing upon the
patient a large quantity of nauseous draughts at a time when probably his
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aversions are more than usually strong, and when he is with difficulty induced
to take the food necessary for his support. The use of medicine is however
far from abandoned at the Retreat. In all cases where the disease has
supervened, or is attended by any obvious bodily disease, however slight,
advantage may reasonably be expected from the removal of such complaint.
The warm bath has been much used at the Retreat for several years in all
cases of melancholy with the happiest effects, indeed, there has not been
any recent case in which it has been employed without relieving or removing
the complaint. The patient usually makes use of the bath every other day,
and continues in it about 20 minutes at a temperature of about 85 degrees.
The time of continuance is gradually advanced to nearly an hour, and the
temperature to about 96 degrees.
The difficulty of obtaining sleep for maniacal patients, and that opium
taken in large doses frequently produces no effect is well known. It
suggested itself however to the sensible mind of the superintendent that -
all animals in a natural state repose after a full meal, and, reasoning by
analogy, he was led to imagine that a liberal supper would perhaps prove
the most effectual anodyne. He therefore caused a patient whose violent
excitement of mind indisposed him to sleep to be supplied freely with meat
or cheese and bread and good porter. The effect answered his expectation,
and this mode of obtaining sleep has since been generally and successfully
employed. In cases where the patient is averse to take food porter al9ne
has been employed with great advantage. Medical attention to the general
bodily health during convalescence and in the lucid intervals of the patient
is of great importance. The return of the disease may frequently be sus-
pended if not prevented by this kind of attention. The operation of cupping
applied to the head, temples, or neighbouring parts, has very frequently
been attended with great advantage where any pain or heat has been felt
in the head. General bleeding and other evacuations have been found injuri-
ous at the Retreat, and are therefore not used except where their necessity is
indicated by the state of the bodily habit.
Air and Regimen. The situation of the Retreat is high and affords a very
dry air, which there is reason to believe is of very great importance to
lunatics, but more especially for those of the melancholy class. All the
patients should as much as their cases will allow be exposed to the open air,
and particular care should be taken that their different apartments be well
ventilated.
The regimen of lunatics should be regulated by a consideration of the
nature of the disease and the state of the bodily habit. The experience
of the Retreat has fully convinced the manager of the general impropriety
of reducing the patient, however violent, by a low diet, or violent evacuations.
The following is the general diet of the patients, viz. Breakfast. Milk and
bread or milk porridge. Dinner. Pudding & flesh meat six days in the
week, fruit pudding and broth one day. In the Afternoon the men have
bread and beer, the women Tea or Coffee. Supper is generally the same
as breakfast, sometimes bread, cheese, and beer. The parlour patients when
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sufficiently well partake of whatever comes to the superintendent’s table,
and some are supplied from it in their own apartments.
Moral treatment. It will naturally occur to most persons that the first
objects to which the attendants upon lunatics ought to apply is, to obtain
their entire confidence and good opinion, and for this purpose it is necesary
to treat them with uniform kindness and never to deceive them, either by
promises or threats. The idea, which has too much prevailed, that it is
necessary to commence an acquaintance with lunatics by an exhibition of
strength, or an appearance of austerity, has been found at the Retreat
extremely erroneous, and to be a part of that cruel system, dictated perhaps
by timidity, which has so long and unhappily still prevails in many of the
receptacles for the insane. Perhaps, in general, much familiarity when a
patient first enters the house would have a tendency to lessen that authority
which it is in some cases necessary for the attendant to possess and exert,
but let it be remembered, that in most instances of mental depression, the
behaviour, though it ought to be firm, cannot be too kind, conciliating, and
tender. There may however, be particular cases in which the attendant may,
perhaps with advantage, assume a distant and somewhat important manner,
but it must be done with extreme judgment, as the observation of maniacs
is frequently morbidly acute.
It rarely happens that all the faculties are deranged at the same time,
and the moderate exertion of those which remain sane, is calculated to
correct and strengthen those which are diseased. The patient on all
occasions should be spoken to and treated as much in the manner of a
rational being as the state of his mind will possibly allow. By this means
the spark of reason will be cherished, and that painful feeling of degreda-
tion which must be felt in a greater or less degree by all who recover the
loss of their rational powers, and which cannot fail materially to d..epress
them, will be greatly lessened. During the state of convalescence attention
to this hint is peculiarly important, and the greatest advantage has been
found to arise at the Retreat from introducing the patients who appear
to be recovering into the society of the superintendent and the other rational
parts of the family. This liberty is afforded to the Poor as well as the
more opulent patients, as it has been found very materially to accelerate
the recovery, if indeed it be not essential to it. Of the modes of em-
ploying the minds of maniacs, those are to be preferred which are accom-
panied by bodily action, which are of the amusing kind, and are most
opposite to the illusions of their desease. When the patient is himself
inclined to any particular employment, if not very unsuitable, it should
be seized as a favorable circumstance, and carefully encouraged. Conversa-
tion with those who can condescend to their weaknesses and walks into thc
country under suitable care has been found of essential benefit to the different
classes of patients. The salutary effects of air and exercise, the variety
and the beauty of the objects of nature and rural life, as well as the subjects
on conversation which these excite, have a strong tendency to still the
effervescence of an overheated imagination, and to inspire the anxious and
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melancholy mind with tranquil and pleasing emotions. The experience of
the Retreat has fully shown in melancholic and h.ipocondriac cases, close
confinement is of all things the most unsuitable. Hence we may explain
why so few cases of melancholy are cured in lunatic asylums in general,
and hence, happily, we may also in great measure explain why so many
labouring under these most effecting complaints have been restored by their
treatment at the Retreat to their families and society.
Several of the convalescents are made useful in assisting the attendants,
and the females in general are employed in needle work where they can be
safely entrusted with the necessary implements. The use of books and
pen and ink are generally allowed, and the indulgence has been found gen-
erally beneficial. It must however be allowed that a suitable mode of
employing the men patients is still a desideration.
The principle of honour is often very strong in the minds of lunatics:
I have often known patients who were under a voluntary engagement of
good behaviour, hold a successful contest for a considerable length of time
with the strong wayward propensities of their disorder, and even conceal all
marks of aberration of mind. The attempt is highly beneficial to the patient,
and ought to be sedulously encouraged by the attendant.
Several of the patients are permitted to attend the meetings for religious
worship in the city, and all who are suitable are assembled together on a
first day afternoon when the superintendent reads to them some chapters
of the Bible. A profound silence ensues, during which as well as the
reading it is curious to observe the order with which the patients conduct
themselves and control their different propensities. In cases where the
patient is disposed to be violent, advice given in a friendly manner is very
often successful in preventing the necessity of harsh measures, which ought
never to be employed without absolute necessity and then with obvious
marks of regret on the part of the attendant.
It is proper however to observe that no advantage has been found to result
from reasoning with maniacs on their particular hallucinations. One of
the distinguishing marks of insanity is a false conception, which of course
occasions an incapacity of conviction. The attempt therefore generally
irritates the patient, and rivets the false perceptions more strongly on his
mind.
When a patient proves refractory, and coercive measures are indispensable,
it is advisable to have an ample force employed, as it prevents in general
any attempt at resistance, but, where such force cannot be obtained and the
case is urgent, courage and confidence will usually overcome the violence
of the patient, for there are hardly any instances in which maniacs have
displayed true courage. The superintendent of the Retreat was one day
walking in a field adjacent to the house with a patient who when opposed
was apt to be vindicative, an exciting circumstance occurred, the maniac
retired a few paces and took up a large stone which he held up as in the
act of throwing at his companion. The superintendent in no degree ruffled,
fixed his eye upon him, and in a resolute tone of voice, at the same time
S. TUKE.
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marching towards him, commanded him to lay down the stone. As he
approached, the hand of the Lunatic gradually sunk from its threatening
position and dropped the stone to the ground. He then submitted to be
quietly led to his apartment. One motion of timidity on the part of the
superintendent might have cost him his life.
Modes of coerc’ion.-Kind, yet firm treatment has been found to supersede
the necessity of much coercion of any kind; and neither chains or corporal
punishments have ever been allowed on any pretext at the Retreat. The
strait-jacket, or a belt round the waist which has straps that confine the
arms close to the side are the only instruments of coercion made use of
when the patient is not in bed. When it is necessary to confine the patient
in a recumbent posture, the superintendent has invented a mode of fastening
which allows a change of posture and the bending of all the joints of the
body. As it would be difficult to describe this excellent contrivance a model
is intended to be sent. If in any instances chains are necessary for the
confinement of lunatics, it is much to be feared that the highest pitch of
maniacal fury has been excited by the cruelty or improper treatment of the
attendants, very few of whom are fit to be entrusted with much power. It
should therefore be as limited as it can be with safety, that they may be
obliged to use every means to govern, rather by esteem than severity, and
avoid everything likely to exasperate the patient.
